
Mr. Ivan Dmitri, 
Photography in the Fin~ Art•, 
230 Park Av11tnue, 
New York City, IT, New York. 

Dear Ivan Dmitri• 

JunfJ 5, 1963 . 

The preparation and han1ing of a new 111how and many other matter• 
have pre•ented answering your letter and acknowledging the cata
logue of Photography in the Fi e rtea 1¥ . It has heen on my 
mind ainc@ 't.!'e:r and aft.f!r diacuHing the matter with Harold 
Joachim,· Curator of Print,. and nrawing•, I want to sfl!nd you a 
reply before I lea.,.. tomorrow for my Yaaation. 

Our exhihi t.ion program ia plann~d and detini tely Acheduhd for a 
year and a half. In addition to this, we have a list of m~re th~n 
fifty photogr pher whose work we would like v~ry much to show and 
mor~ are conatantly coming to my attention. Surely material to ex
hibit is not one of our probleme! Aleo, we hftve certain plans and 
motives for our equence of exhibition which I feel haYe brought 
excellent rf! ul ts. It i our deai re to pr~•ent •hoy, which originate 
in The Art lnMLitute and ma.y he identified with !t, Sine~ 1959 -
yhen we re nmed photographic actiYitie• - we havft u•ed exhibit.ions 
from an out ide source in only three in•tancee. Th~11e were from 
George EaRtman Hou• and were needed to carry out our plan• which 
deml\nrled the inelu inn of Alexand41!r Gardner, Lewi• Hine and a •ur-
v y of th~ work oi Minor White. LRrg• eurvey how• do not fit in
to our project., even if we had apace for displaying them. R~cently 
we have had a new galhry a igned and although it i in a b@tter 
location a"d more l\ttr~ctiYe, it iB not~~ large I\~ the one formerly 
u11ed (86 feet of wnll apl\Ce compared with 150). 

I hope the;;e fact• explain why we cannot include your exhibition 
in our plan. The princip 1 rel\ on i• - of course - our wi h to 
orga.ni?e our own show !'Lnd in doing thia I fe"'l we have hef'n of 
Mme u11e to photography and the public hy introducing work of 
dgnificance and v&lue which llaY ha.Ye heen OYerlooked el11ewhere. 

Sincerely your•, 

Hugh Fdwarde, Curator of J1l1otogr11.phy. 


